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VI. And be it furtber Enat7ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
Officer or Officers, Perfon or Perfons whomfoever lhall exa& or take
any greater or other Fees, in Refped of any of the Services herein be-
fore mentioned, than are afcertained or allowed by this A&, he or they
fo offending hall for each Offence forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds, one
Half thereof to the Ufe of our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs
and SuccetTors, for and towards the Support of the Government of this
Province, and'the other Half to any one who <hall fue for the fame to
effed, to be recovered by Adion of Debt, Ëill, Plaint or Information
in any Court of Record within this Province with full Cofts of Suit,
and the Party fo offending hall further pay double the Amount of the
exceffive Fees taken, to the Party aggrieved.

VII. Provided always, That all A6tions, Profecutions and Suits for
the Forfeitures and Penalties incurred by Virtue of this A&, <hall be
brought and commenced in the County where the Offence was com-
mitted and within Six Months from the Time the Offence or Offences
were committed and not otherwife.

Any Perfon taking
greater Fees than
herein aIIowed to
forfeit £ 10.

profacutions to be
brought ini the
county withia fix
Month'.

C A P. 1V.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein men-
tioned for the Services of the Year One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Eighty Eight, and for appro.-
priating the Supplies granted in this Seffion of Ge-.
neral Afembiy.

May il Pleafe your Excellency,

W E His Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subje6ts the Houfe
of Afembly of His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appro-
priating the Supplies granted to His Majefty in this Seffion of the Gene-
ral Afembly, and for fupplying the Exigencies of His Majefty's Go.
vernment of Nova-Scotia, do humbly hefeech it may be Enaéted, and
be it Enaaed, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, That
by or out of fuch Monies as now are, and from Time to Time fhall
be and remain in the public Treafury of this Province, there fhall be
paid and fupplied to the Affiftant Juftice of the Supreme Court for Afiftant Juftice of
his Salary for the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty supreme Court
Eight, or for fuch Part thereof, as the faid Ofice <hall be a&ually fil- £+00.
led for that Year, a Sum not exceeding Four Hundred Pounds, in
Lieu of all Fees and Perquifites whatever, and a further Sum of Four To another when
Hundred Pounds to another Affiffant Juftice of faid Court if fuch flihall appointed £400.
be appointed, the faid Salary to commence and become payable from
the Time he fhall be qualified and take his Seat on the Bench, but
not otherwife ; and a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds to the

D Speaker
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$peektr of the Speaker of the Houfe of AtTembly for his Salary during the fame
Hoofe of Afiemb17 Year; and a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Solicitor

solicito, rCueral General for his Services during the fàme Year ; and a further Sum of

• . Four Hundred Pounds to the Treafurer of the Province for his Salary
Treafiarer £+oD during that Year, and for the Expence of his Clerk and Office Rent
Clerk of the Coun- during the Came Year ; and a further Sum of Ohe H undred Pounds to
cil in General A. the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly fer his Services for that
Expences of Coun- Yer ; and a further Sum of Thirty Pounds for defraying the Expen-
cil in General Af- ces àÉthëCouncil in General Aftembly for the famt Year; and a fur.fembly,£30. e fh
Clerk of the Houfe the. Sum of One Huidred Pounds to the Clerk of the Houfe of Afm-
of A«embly £1 oo.' bl for his Services for that Year ; and a further Sum of One Hundred

Clerk of the Crown ?¶oùndt to the Clerk of the Crown for his Attendance on the Supreme
£1oo. Court in all its Sittings and not otherwife; and a further Sum of Eigh-

Government Prin- ty Pounds to Antbony Henry, Printer, for printing for Government inthis
ter .£8. Province and for the General A§jmbly thereof for the fame Year afore.
Keeper of the faid; and a further Sum of Thirty Pounds to the Keeper of the
Council and Houfe Council Chamber and Affembly Rooms for the fame Year; and the

further Sum of Seventy Pounds to each of the two Waiters employed

o t niftrit of in the Colle&ion of the Revenue of this Province for the Diftriét of
Halifax£ 7o. each. ITdhifaxfor the-fame Year, the fame Waiters not to a& as Clerks in

the Office of the Colleders of Impoif and Excife, but to refide in Ha-

lifax and give their whole Attention to the Duty of Waiter only ; and

Guager andWeigh. a further Sum of Eight.y Pounds to the Guager and Weigher employed
er £80. in the fame Diftri for the fame Year, provided he refides in Halifax

and gives his Attention to the Duty of his Office as Guager and

Waiter and Guager Wei&her; and a fuitlher Sum of Forty Pounds to each of the two
for Diftria of Waiters elplôyedor to be employed in the Diftr'i of Sbelburne, the
she.urne, £4o. fame to be paid out of the Duties of Impoif and Excife colle&ed in

that Diftri& for the Year aforefaid, in Lieu of all Fees, Perquifites
and Expences whatever; and a further Surn of Seven -Hundred Pounds

For Entertalument to be drawn by Warrant or Warrants on the Treafury by theGovernor,
of Prince Willian Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being to de-
Henry, and other fray the-Expencesincurred for the Entertainment of His Royal Highnefs
Contingencies,
£7o. Prince William Henry, in his late Vifit to this Province, and for·other

Contingent Expences for the Year aforefaid not herein otherwife pro.-
vided for; -and a further Sum of One Hundred and Eleven Pounds

vince£i xi. zs. zd. two Shillingand two Pence for the Agent of the Province for Services

for thefame Year aforefaid . and a further Sum of One Hundred Pounda
Keeper of the Light to the Keeper of the Light Houfe at Sambro 1fland, within the Port af
Houfe, £100. Halifax aforefaid, for his Services for the fame Year; -and a.further

Sum of Forty Pounds to the MeKenger to the Lieutenant Governor,
Mefenger to the or Commander in Chief for the Time being, and His Majefty's Coun-
Governor and

oncl e£and cil, for his Services for that Year; and a further Sum not exceeding
Six Hundred Pounds to defray the Contingent Expences of the Gene-

coniffiget Ex . ral dffembly duriog the prefent. Seffion, the fame to be drawn for by

ces of Gener~Af. the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
(embly £6oo. Time beipg, on the Certificate or Certificates of the Speaker-of tie

IHouf
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loufe of ffembly, and the Secretary of the Province, and npt pther. To the Speaker of
wife ; and a further Sum of Fqrty Pounds to the Speaker of te jIoufe 0 '0ý _ý_ 1 - , for i'ýdna i
'ef fAfembly to defray the Expences incgrred during the laft and prefent pçncoe o.

Seffion, for Fuel, Servants and other Incidents; and a further Sum of chaplain of the
Ten Pounds to the Reverend Wingate Weeks for his Attendatce dur.. Hife'of AsemY,
ing the prefent Seffion of General A4fembly, as Chaplain to the Houfe Of £-o
Afembly ; and a further Sum of Ten Pounds to Peter Etter, Senior, Mefrener £o.
Meffenger to the Houje of A4embly, for his Attendance during this
Seffion; and a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds to the Chief Chief Junice in
Junice of the Supreme Court, which he has agreed to accept, in Leuo he,£zoo.
of the Fees taken by him on Caufes brought to that Court or there
pending for the fame Year aforefaid ; and a further Sum of Forty Office Rent to se.
Pounds to the Secretary of the Province to defray the Ecpence of his cretary of the Pro-
Office Rent for the Years One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty 'ince, £40.

Seven, and One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Eight; and a
like Sum of Forty Pounds to the Surveyor General of Lands to defray s r
the Expence of his Office Rent for the Years laf aforefaid; 'and a Lands £49.
further Sum of One Hundred and Sixty Eight Pounds, Seventeen Shil- For Repaira on Go.
lings and two Pence, to defray thc Expence of Repairs done at the vernment Houfe
Government Houfe, and at the South Farm, fo called, the Property "168. 1.
of Government ; and a further Sugn .of One Hundred and Tynty
Pounds to defray the Expence of Building a new Bridge over the Ri BuiriRver
ver Saint Croix on the Windjor Road; and a further Sum of Three st. croix, £izo.
Hundred Pounds to William Lee, on A ccount of Materials furnilhed William Lee on Ac.
by him.at the Requen of Sir dndrew Hamond, while he was Cnn " Supplies for

bymd himil at theReue Lieutenant Houle and Build-.
Governor of this Province, for the Houfe and Buildings ereded by igon North

gs F ' dtrdby arm300.him at the-North Farm, fo called, the Property of Government ; and Fobh Wisdom, Car-
afurther Sumu of One Hundred and Thirty Pouads to Yohn Wisdom, penter, in ful for
Carpenter, in full of his Demand for Work donc for Government Work donc for Go-

and afurther Sum of One Hundred Pounds to Robert Collins, Mafon, ,ert e, Ma.
in full of his Demand for Work donc for Government; and a further fon, in fcu for
Sum of Twenty One Pounds, one Shilling to 7ohn Sallows, Coroner vernment, 1oo.
of Queen's County, for Inquees taken by him prior to the Twenty fixth 7Ybo Sa//o-w,, co.
December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and ,Eighty Five ; and a roer of QeenaCounty,£zi. i a.
further-Sum of Nine Pounds, four Shillings to 7onathan Crane for a Yonathan Crane
like'Sum over paid by him for Duties Qn Rum imported by him; and for Duties over paid
a.further Sum of Fifty Seven.Pounds .and Ten Pence to 7ohn Inder- obn ,derfnina fan
fon, Mafon, in full of his Account for Work donc for Government in ofAccout forWork

donc for Governm.
the GYoar One Thoufand Seven Hupdred and Eighty Two; and a ÎD 1782. £S7. 'Os.
further Sum of Forty Pounds, Sixteen Shillings and Eight Pence to
Woab Bowen, 'for Work donc by him on the Annapolis Road, by Order Work donc on An.
of Government, in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eight npols Rond,' 781
One ; and the further Sum of Sixty eight Pounds feven Shillings and 4o6. Sd.

three Pence half Penny to Detlef Chriftopber 7eJfen, for a like Sum over Chriflopber 7f 1en for
paid -by his Agent to Government, in the Year One Thoufand Seven o G overn penla
Hundred add Eighty Two ;.and the further Sum of Fifty Nine Pounds, 178z.£68.7. jd.

Eight
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iu:b..,Hary,Prin-
ter, for Copies of
L'sa and Statio-
B11y. £59. s. id.

For Hiring a Houfe
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ries of and Profef.
foi.

To compleat LisLt
Houfe at Entrance
of Sheiburne Har-
bour, £soo.

Six per eent aI.:
lowed Colleaors at
Hali.'

Ten per Cent al.
lowelColleer at
Out Ports.

Governor to draw
Momey for Support
of Prifone.

Monies to be paid
for making Roads
&c.
From Saeiwillt
Bridg, to rbra Mils
Plain near Windf.r

or building Bridg-
es over Psflosit Ri -
ver ad making
Road to the fame
£5oo.
For making Road
and repairing Cauf-
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Eight Shillings and one Penny to Anthony Henry, Printer, for Copies
of the Province Laws, and Stationary furnifhed to the Houfe of Affem-
bly in the 1aft Seffion; and a further Sum of four Hundred Pounds
for the Purpofe of defraying the Expence of hiring a proper Houfe
for an Academy, and for paying the Salaries of a Prefident and Pro..
feffor for one Year agreeably to the Refolve of the Houfe of Affembly
for that Purpofe 1 and a further Sun of Five Hundred Pounds to
compleat the Light Houfe ere&ing at the Entrance of the Harbour
of Shelburne, to be laid out under the Diredion of fuch Commiffioners
as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the Time being, has or may fee fit to appoint.

I. And be itfurtber Enat7ed, That there fhall be allowed and paid
to the Colledor or Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife out of all and fin..
gular the Duties refpe&ively colle&ed by them and paid into the Trea-
fury of this Province, tbat is tofay, to defray the Charges of Colle&ion
at the Diftria of Halifax, Six Pounds and no more, on every Hund-
red Pounds there colle&ed and paid, and Ten Pounds and no more
on every Hundred Pounds colle&ed and paid at all and every the other
Diftri&s and Out Ports in this Province ; which feveral Allowances
fiall be in Lieu of all Fees, Perquifites and Expences whatever.

II. And be itfurtber Enafled, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury from Time to Time
fuch Sum and Sums of Money as may be neceffary to defray the Ex-
pence of maintaining Prifoners committed to the Common Jail at Ha-
lifax, and not by Law chargeable to the County, the Expenditure of

fuch Sums to be accounted for to the Committee of public Accounts
in the Manner heretofore ufed and accuflomed.

III. And be i:furtber Enaaed, That by or out of fuch Monies as are

or may come into the public Treafury of this Province, and not herein

and herehy fpecially appropriated for other Ufes, there Ihall be allowed

and paid a Sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds to repair the Road

leading from Sackville Bridge, fo called, to the tbree Mile Plain, near

»indfor;, and a further Sum of Five Hundred Pounds for the Pur-

pofe of Building a Bridge or Bridges acrofs the River Pifaquid, in the

County of Hants, at or near the Forks of that River ; and a further

Sum of One Hundred Pounds for repairing the long Caufeway and

main Road between Marfball's and Bowen's Tavern on the great Road

from Halifax to Annapolis; and a further Sum of Five Hundred Pounds

for the Purpofe of making the Road from Annapolis to Shelburne; and

a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds for the Purpofe of repairing

the Road, leading from Patridge Ifland to the Head of the River

Hebere; which feveral Sums of Money fo granted and appropriated

for the making and repairing of Roads lhall be laid out and expended
under
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under the Dire&ion of fuch Perfons as the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, has or may think
proper to authorize, employ or appoint for fuch Purpofe.

803

IV. And be it furiber Enased, That by or out of fuch Monies as
are or may corne into the public Treafury of this Province, and art not Bounties and Pte-
herein and hereby efpecially appropriated for other Ufes, there lhall iums.
be allowed and paid a Bounty of Seven Shillings and Six Pence per BOUnty o VoeTci
Ton Meafure on ail Veffels of Seventy five Tons, ftatute Mcafure, of 75 Toe and
and upwards, which fhall be built within this Province of good and upwardi 7 ' 6d.
fufficient Materials, and in a fubftantial workmanlike Manner, and
launched and made fit for Sea in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hnnd.
red and Eighty Eight ; and alfo a Bounty of One Shilling per Bulhel Bomny on Flaix
for ail clean, freih grown, merchantable Flax Seed, raifed, dreffed 8d to bc paid

Grwrsi. per
and manufadured fit for Ufe in this Province, and brought to Market Buhel.
during the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and .Eightv Eight,
the fame to be paid to the Grower thereof on his making Affidavit of
his raifing and preparing the fame as aforefaid ; and alfo an additional Bounty to be pald
Bounty of Six Pence per Buthel on the Exportation of fuch Flax Seed Exporter 6d. par
to Great Britain or Ireland to be paid to the Exporter, provided fuch BuihId-
Export is made within nine Months after the Seed is grown and good
Proofs are made at the Cuftom Houfe, where it is to be cleared out..
wards, of the Time when, and Place where the fame was raifed and
nanufa&ured ; and alfo a Premium of Fifty Pounds on the greateif Premium on Hemp

-Quantity of merchantable Hemp, not lefs than a Ton weight, raifed n°t lefa than a Ton

and manufa&ured by any one Perfon within this Province, and brought
to Market in any fhipping Port in'the fame within the Year One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Eight ; and alfo a Premium of on next greatet
Thirty feven Pounds, Ten Shillings, on the next greatef Quantity of " , 'o"',('
fuch Hemp not lefs than Three Quarters of a Ton weight, raifed and £37. 'o.
manufaEtured by any one Perfon within this Province, and brought
to Market in any fhipping Port as aforefaid ; and alfo a Premium of NextgreateAQ,!an.
Twenty five Pounds on the next greateif Quantity, not lefs than half iry ot lers than

a Ton weight, raifed, manufa6tured and brought to Market as afore- balf a Ton,£2s.

faid ; and alfo a Bounty of Five Shillings per Hundred weight on eve- Bounty on Hemp
ry Hundred weight of fach Hemp raifed, manufa&ured and brought . per hundred

to Market as aforefaid within the fame Year ý and alfo a Premium of

Forty Pounds to the fira Adventurer being an Inhabitant of this Pro- Advmi to arw

vince, who fhall within the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and fhall build a Bloo-
-Eighty Eight, ered and build in the Province, a good and fufficient mery or Forge mandmaLe Te. Tons
Bloomery or Forge at which fhall be made from Ore of the Province Bar Iron, £40.
Ten Tons at the leaif of good merchantable Bar Iron within Six
Months after fuch Forge fhall be ere&ted; alfo a Premium of Eighty Premium to firt
Pounds to the firft Adventurer, being an Inhabitant of the Province,- Adventurer who

ihaîl bauld a Finery
who within the Year aforefaid, fhall build a good and fufficient Finery ad maie Ten Tant
in the Province, at which there Ihall be manufa6tured and made Ten good reined Bar

Tons at the leaif of good merchantable refined Bar Iron within Six re,£So.
E Months
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Months after the- fame fiall be eréded; -and ilfo a Premium of Ône
Hundred and Fifty Pounds to the firft Adventurer, being an Inha-
bitant of thë Province, who lhall within the Year aforefaid, erdeand
build a Furnace in the Province, at which lhall be made within Six
Months after the fame'lhall be built Thirty Tons of good merchant-
ablePig Iron,; aid alfa -Bounty of Fivé Pounds per'Ton on all Pot
and- Pearl Alfes madecwithin this'Provitice, which Ihall be delivered or
brou'ht to Mïrket clean and- well manufaâured within the Year
aforefaid.

V. > dl be it furtber Enated, That ell and fingularthe.feveral Su mis,
iefpdi-ve'Allowances, Bounties, -Premiums and Monies hereby made
Md g•amted, lhall betiffued and applied as, by this A 9 is dire&ed, and
for no other iIntant or Purpofes whatever, and ih'll be, paid by the
Tieafurer of this Province for.the Time being, out of fucli Monies as
*may 4oftié into the public Treafury from the Duties of Impoft and Ex-
eife, and other Aids and Supplies, granted, or to be. granted by this
Wr'any-therr42 9eâsbiyupon Warrant or Warrants, ·under'the Hand and
.8eal ôf4he Govoe'nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander -in Chiëf
'fårethe4ie beihglof this Province, as the fame fhall grow due,
wi(thoüt any 'tUdne !Pieeference or Partiality whatever, and not other-
'*ife.

'I. Add be it further Exaaed, That in Cafe the Warrants fo to be
ifrawn,.eanhot be paid, end fatisfied. at the Treafury when prefented
:for Payinent, for Want of Monies there, the Treafurer is hereby iin-
-powered'to acknowledge the Prefentation of the fame by Endorfement9,
;and fuch Warrant -or Warrants from thenceforth fhall carry Intereft
iafter:the Rate of Si per. Centumper 4nnum, and fhall and may be taken
and'receivedat all the ublic Offices in this Province as Cafh for Provin-
cial Duties there -due -and-,payable, except as is herein after mentioned
andeexcepted, and fuch Warrants fhall be payable to the bona fide

bldei-arid'Affignee thereof and no other.

And wbereas it is proper to provide for the r egular and punNual Payment
of the .Iniereß due on tbe 2reafury Warrants of tbis Government now oit-

ftanding and unfatisfied, and alfo to fecure as far as can be dont at prefe
tbregidar Payment and Dicbarge of Ibe Salaries of the Officers of Goverl-
ment as, tbefame may become due;

'Vii* Be it iherefore Ena0tJ, That all and every Perfon and Perfodie
Who hôw do or may hereàfter owe Money to Government for Dutit
or other Services WhateVer, 'flall be obliged, and fhall pay Tref
Five 'pr Cent. or one'Quarter Part at leaft of the Sums they refpedife

ly owe in Caflh, and 'fh&ll not be allowed to difcharge more than 9e'

ventyFive perCent. of'fuch Debts in the Government Warrant'or

Paper Securities of the Province ; and all Colle&ors of the Duties Of

Impoft and Excife, ahd othr RcettiVers of the public Monies lhall be
obliged
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obliged to, and fhall pay into the public Treafury quarterly, or oftener
if required, all fuch Monies as they or cither of them may receive
without Exchange, Defalcation or Abaternent on any Pretence what-
ever, and if any Colledor of the Duties of Impoft and Excife, or other
public Accountant or Receiver Ihall be dire&ly or indiredly concerned
in purchafing at a Difcount, or otherwife with the public Monies re-
ceived by him, any Treafury Warrants or Government Securities, he
ihali be deemed unfit to ferve His Majef'y in any Office of Profit or
Truft in this Province, and fhall be chargeable in the Settlement of
lis Accounts for all Profit or Emolument fo made by him ; and the
Treafurer of the Province is hereby empowered and direded, by or out
of the firfi Monies, which thall come into the Treafury for Account
of Government to pay and fatisfy the Interenf due, or to grow due, on
the outftanding Treafury Warrants and Government Securities in the
firft Place, and after fuch Payrnent then the Salaries due and ta grow
due to the Officers of Government, and to apply the Surplus if any
<hall be, to the Payment and Difcharge of the Debta due and owing
by Government without any undue Preference or Partiality.

VIII. And be itffurtber Enat7ed, That there fhall be paid and allow-
cd to Natbaniel Rufjel the further Sum of One Hundred Pounds Nine
Shillings and Five Pence, and to Robert Collins, Mafon, the further
Sum of Forty Six Pounds, One Shilling and Seven Pence, and to
William Lawlor the further Sum of Fifty two Pounds, Two Shillings
and Three Pence for the refpe&ive Ballances due them for Work
done, and Materials furnifhed by them, for Repairs at the Govern-
ment Houfe in the prefent Year.

IX. And be it furtber Ena[7ed, That the Governor, Lieutenant Go..
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the Time being, be empowered
to draw Warrante on the Treafury from Time to Time in Favor of the
Overfeers of the Poor maintained in the Poor Houfe at Halifax, for
the Support of fuch tranfient Poor there, as are not by Law charge-
able to the County of Halifax in the Manner heretofore ufed and
accuftomed.
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